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Klein Oak Choir:
Music Through the Decades

Director’s Notes:
Happy Weekend Everyone! This was one doozy of a week with all of the EOC testing, we know you
all are happy to have that box checked off :) We also had our Pre-UIL concert and clinic and it was
so wonderful to get to see so many faces out in the audience! Next week is CONTEST WEEK!!! We
are excited about what is in store for our first UIL in two years! Get some rest everyone and see you
Monday! :)

What’s in the Choir Wire this week?

Ambassador Update

After School Rehearsals

Booster Club Update

UIL Concert & Sight-Reading Contest

Pop Show Auditions

Upcoming Dates

Senior Spotlight



Ambassador Updates
Hello KO Choir Family! I hope you have all had a fantastic week.
My name is Macie Thompson, I am a senior and the Vice President
of our choir program! I am nearing the end of my time in our choir
program but we are still very busy! UIL week is coming up as well
as pop show season, banquets and socials, and getting ready to
usher in a new group of Ambassadors! We are so grateful for the
business though since it means we get to have fun events that we
couldn't have last year. A little bit about me, I've been in choir for
four years now and it is definitely my favorite place to be (I spend
far too much time in the choir room, sorry Mr. K and Mrs. Leal)
Next year I am going to college to study Social Work, which I am
incredibly excited about. I hope you all have a great weekend and I
wish all of our students good luck at UIL!

With much love,

Macie Thompson
KO Ambassador - Vice President

Spring After School UIL Rehearsals
Rehearsals will continue next week, please make
arrangements to be there! See below for updates on
rehearsal times. Please communicate conflicts with your
director via email. Chorale - Mr.Kritikos
(jkritikos1@kleinisd.net) Bel Canto, Cantus and Amabile
- Mrs. Leal (hleal1@kleinisd.net)

Mondays - Chorale - 3:15-4:30
Tuesdays - Bel Canto - 3:15-4:00
Thursdays - Amabile - 3:30-4:30

Booster Club Update
The Booster Club is excited to begin our planning of the 2020-2021 Choir Banquet which is on
Saturday, May 15th. We will need help with decorating, organizing food and drinks, etc. Please plan on
joining us at Spring Creek BBQ for a planning meeting on Monday, April 12th @ 6:30 pm. We are
looking forward to a wonderful banquet.

The next Booster Club Meeting will be held on Thursday, April 22 at 6:30 pm in the KO Choir Room.
We are currently looking for anyone interested in getting more involved with Choir Booster Club for the
2021-2022 school year.  Plan on attending this meeting to hear more about these opportunities.

Maria Hartmann
KO Choir Booster Club President

mailto:jkritikos1@kleinisd.net
mailto:hleal1@kleinisd.net


UIL Concert & Sight-Reading Contest
Just a handful of rehearsals left until contest and things are really
starting to come together! The procedures for UIL, regarding
audience attendance, are still in place for parents and family.
Family members are to wait outside the schools until their
students’ performance time and are to only stay for that
performance and masks are to be worn while in the buildings.
Our students are now allowed to watch other performances and
will be doing so after/before their performance times. The official
schedule is below and more detailed information letters will be
sent out on Wednesday of next week,

Bel Canto - Klein Cain HS - 2:40-3:40 - Wednesday, April 14th
Cantus - Klein Cain HS - 4:20-5:20 - Wednesday, April 14th

Amabile - Willis HS - 1:40-2:40 - Friday, April 16th
Chorale - Willis HS - 3:40-4:40 - Friday, April 16th

Pop Show Auditions
We will be holding Pop Show auditions on Thursday, April
22nd right after school. The audition sign-up sheet will be
posted on the calendar board on Monday morning. KOL
students will submit video recordings of their audition (more
info about that next week in classes) Get creative with your
song selections...you can choose from ANY and ALL decades
and genres!

Upcoming Dates
Monday, April 12th Choir Banquet Planning Meeting - 6:30 pm - Spring Creek BBQ
Wednesday, April 14th Non-Varsity UIL C&SR Contest @ Klein Cain HS
Friday April 16th Varsity UIL C&Sr Contest @ Willis HS
Friday, April 16th Remote Learning Day
Thursday, April 22nd Booster Club Meeting - 6:30 pm - KO Choir Room
Thursday, April 22nd Pop Show Auditions
Saturday, May 15th Choir Banquet - Klein MPC

CLICK HERE FOR THE FULL KO CHOIR CALENDAR

https://www.kleinoakchoir.com/calendar


Senior Spotlight
GRACE PHILLIPS

Hi KO Choir, my name is Grace Phillips! While I am not in many other
group activities besides altar serving at my church, I regularly create art
as a hobby and I volunteer to make meals for the homeless with Casa
Juan Diego. I am most proud of the character development I have gone
through; I have figured out how to persevere and finish projects,
learned that comparing myself to others is never a good way to
determine my worth, and overcome two types of clinical anxiety. (Yay!)
After graduation, I will be getting a bachelor's degree in video game
design and development, but I don't yet know where. It's hard to pick a
favorite choir memory, but one of the top three is when, on the Spring
Break trip freshman year, I rode the Jurassic Park water ride with a few
friends multiple times in the rain and got soaked. We dried off using
the air blowers in the park bathrooms. I'm not sure why that one sticks
out, but it just makes me happy to remember it. When I was in first
grade, my teacher wanted to be sure her class knew what the Pledge
of Allegiance meant, so she went through the definitions of each word
with us and slowly and deliberately explained the meaning of the
phrases. Unfortunately, the message got through a bit too strong for
me. I ended up thinking that saying the Pledge of Allegiance legally

bound you to never leave the United States and always be loyal to it, no matter what you believed. Even though
I was not really okay with that, I thought, "Oh well, I've already been saying it for two years; I guess I'm stuck
here now." I did not question this interpretation until I got to high school. Everyone knows that Mr. Kritikos is an
incredible inspiration, and his strength of character, passion for his work, and drive to always be better have
been extremely influential for me. Underclassmen, It's important to achieve a balance between things you must
do and things you want to do. The more overlap between those two categories, the better, but if you ever find
your life lingering too long on one side, you must find a way to restore that balance. Don't forget to love yourself
no matter what, but at the same time, always be looking to make yourself better.

MEHKI COLON
Hey KO Choir! My name is Mehki and I did literally nothing other than
KO Choir in high school. I am most proud of making it into voce my
sophomore year. After high school, I plan on going to Southwestern
college in Kansas. My favorite choir memory was when a group of my
choir friends and I went to Galveston. An interesting fact about myself
is that I am the least funny person I can think of. I would have to say
my grandpa inspired me the most, he is like 70 something and still
super ripped. My words of wisdom for the underclassmen
are...LEARN-TO-SIGHT-READ


